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She Hides Under Sheettions to which .the provisions of the
peace treaty will not do justice and

Texas Bank Robbed.
'Forth Worth, Tex., Dec. 8. A

bank at Brazos, about 50 miles west
of here, was robbed of $2,500 by
three bandits who escaped in an

" Canadian Envoy
Gives Reason for

Xmas for the
Kiddies atBowen's

As Burglar Enters Roomwhich cannot be permanently re
pressed. Subsequent articles con
template the possibility of war be
tween two or more of the signa-

Terrified Girl Lies

Silent In Bed While

Thief Robs Hometories under , such . conditions, thatArticle X Stand the other signatories are not called
upon to participate actively therein.- -

If, as a result ot such war, the na Sure
ReliefDoes Not Wisli to Involve Self tion attacked occupies and proposes

to annex (possibly with the consent

the money we had," Mrs. Epstein
asked tearfully yesterday. 'Now wc
are. in debt i.nd we can't buy any-

thing for the children until that's
paid back. Surely, there are rich
people the burglar rould have robbed
of 30 who wouldn't have missed it

Croatian Assembly Sets

Up New Peasant Republic
Vienna, Dec. 8.-L- smoldering

discontent among Croatians against
Serbian, role has resulted in a
declaration by the newly elected

of the radical party that
they will proclaim the independent
Croatian peasfent republic tomorrow,
it is said in dispatches from Agrarq,
The Jugo-Sla- v government is . thor-

oughly in touch with Croatian de-

velopments, according toBellrade
advices, and the cabinet , cauneh is
considering means to maintain or

of a, majority ot the population) a
portion of the territory of the. ag

" In "Preservation --

'

of Terr
,

torial Integrity of AU

Members of League."

gressor what . be the operation

Burglar Plays Flashlight ,0n
Jler Pillow, Then Steals $30

Father, a Peddler, Bor-

rowed to Buy Produce. "

-- .Libby Epstein,. 16, ' 2055 North
Nineteenth street, student at Com-

mercial High school, was awak- -

of this, article?.
v Article Inconsistent. --

V'Indeed the article..' seems incon BlLL-AN- S
1 Ottawa, DaiS' 8. Canada's prin sistent with the provisions of Hot wafercipal objection to Article X1 of the,

Sure Relief
Articles 'XII toJXVII, inclusive.
Obviously a .dispute as to' territory
within the meaning of the six ar-
ticles last referred to. under which

.league oi i nations covenant. is inai
- s,he does not wish, to involve herself, tned early, Tuesday morning by a E LL-A- NS

When it comes to
worth-whil- e Xmas Gifts
for the kiddies, Bowen's
is the pla$e to bring the
children in to see our
line of "Automobiles, of
all sizes and styles;
Velocipedes, Rocking
Hrses, Coaster Wagons,
Dolls, Doll Beds Doll

Carriages, Writing Desks
and hundreds of other
articles, that will just
simply make, the children
happy to see.

This year we have re-

duced our prices on our
kiddies'. Xmas Gifts so
low that even the most
conservative will be able
to make their purchases
here. ;

Advertisement

the police, but Tuesday a full ac-

count of the robbery was given to
two detectives who visited the
Epstein home. They said two men
had committed the burglary, , ;

-- Cannot Sleep."

"I'm glad Libby did not call us,"
Mrs. Lpstein said. "Something
dreadful might have happened for
any burglar mean 'enough to come
into a poor man's home and steal his
last penny is mean enough to do
anything.

"Libby has been so wrought up
over, the burglary she1 has been un-

able to sleep. Every automobile
she hears in front of the house
frightens her as she imagines it is
another burglar coming to ransack
the house again.

House Is Dark. .
MI don't know how long the bur-

glars had been gone when I woke
up, but when I did the house' was
dark. I thought that very peculiar, as
I always leave a gas jet burning. My
first thought .was that the wind had
blown ixout and that perhaps my
children were overcome by escap-
ing gas.. I ran into' their room and
8wakene4 Libby who told me of see-

ing 4he burglar. I think the burglar
turned out the light when he entered
the house." ..

, Halts Peddler.
Mr. Epstein, who is a market ped-

dler, had borrowed the money the
day before, intending to buy a wagon
load 6f produce to sell. When the
money was taken Mr. Epstein was
forced to stop work until he was
able to borrow more money and
buy produce with whieh to carry on
his business again.
v "Why should we be robbed of all

t -
J.S.

a disposition of the disputed ma ft '
der.

rin the preservation of territoriann.
tegrity

' and jexis'ting political . inde-- t
pendence of 'all th members of the
league of nations," Sir Robert Bor-
den, head of the Dominion peace
!clepation. asserted in a memoran- -

Libby Epstein. MAKE YOUR OWN SHIRTS
terially different from that proposed
by Article X might be reached, Ar-
ticle XIV does not seem to remove
the difficulty." .'':?.. The. memorandum, Sir Robert
said, was circulate inv 1919 to mem-
bers of the committee charged with
the duty of oreoarinn' the covenant.

Uuni made public today.
The memorandum further sets

t forth' that ,rth jindertaking incjuded!

strong light shining in her eyes.
She turned her head to avoid the
radiance but the light followed her
movements. At first she didn't
realize what the light was. It came
closer and closer. Soon a man's
hand began to pass slowly hack and
forth over her pillow. It finally
located her, then stopped. LlbbjP
then realized what this meant. The
light was a flashlight" and the hand
groping abouj-h- er piHgw: belonged
to a burglar: "'

' Thinks of Baby.
Her first impulse was to call her

parents, Mr.and Mrs. Alex Epstein,
in the next roomatid then she
thought of her baby sister, Edith, in
bed with her and yhat might hap-
pen to both of them if she gave a

but the views expressed i therein' did
not prevail,, as ; Article X, was em-
bodied in the final text of the

Lcovenant in virtually'the same terms

SAVE 50
Us the Burgess New Method Shirt Pat.

,rn unlike any other.' Heavy, durable pa-je- r.

Every difficult plaee mad plain and
sasy. Explanation printed on .each part.
Any housewife ean make a perfect shirt. Atk
for free' description. Send neck, cheit and
sleeve measure. Address, '

BURGESS PATTERN JPO.
Karhaeh Bldr.. v OMAHA. NEB.

"O, Mmma, I'm so glad yoa
came in, Did you see him?"

"See who?".
"A burgldr."
And then..Libby told , her mother

all about the flashlight and the hand
groping about her pillow.

Money is Missing.- -

Mrs, Epstein made a hasty survey
of the house and found the rear door
open. She came into the room oc-

cupied by herself and husband and
found Mr. Epstein's clothing strewn
over the floor, the pockets turned in-

side out. Thirty dollars was missing.
The burglar Jiad made good his

escape and it was too 4ate to call

aa me i mail, v , -

Man Wanted on Assault
Charge GivesSelf Up

Prescott. Ariz.. Dec. 8. Tames M.

i in this clause ot ,tne articLe seems
to involve icariful survey,'; con-
sideration and. determination of all

. ' territorial questions between the"
' varous states'' and declares that

"even if such a survey, were prac--,
ticable, it would be impossible to

t forecast the future." The memor-- ;
andum says further: V

1 Gives Other Reasons.
I- "The signatories to the covenant;
li are called upon to declare-(a- ) that
. i all exisiting territorial v limitations
J. are just and expedient; (b) that
j they will continue indefinitely to be
2 just and expendient; (c) that the
V signatories will be responsible there-
in for.

"There may be national aspira- -

t

Clarklentered the sheriff's office here Supply Your Need
by Using

Bee Want Ads- - Best Results
and said he wanted to;give him
self into custody. Questioned by

A BEAUTIFUL XMAS GIFT

We offer $25 in prizes for belt Shirt mad in December from eur patterns.

warning and she tucked 'ner head
under the pillow, too frightened to
move. Outside she heard an auto-
mobile being driven away.

She lav: auietly for a lonk time

officials, he said he was. wanted at
Aberdeen, Wash., on an assault
charge and hau jumped his Bona.
Clark., was held pending;,receipt of when she was aroused by flie voice

of her mother. . .;instructions from Aberdeen.

?
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is your big opportunity to buy rugs of the very finest quality at pricej that are beyond your belief barains
NOW rhich will astound and akaze you All the popular weaves aid patterns all the desired fabrics everything; that

goes to make fiine rugs you will find Hartman's enormpus ru department. Come down tomorrow and let us show you the

wonderful values that are here. Same old liberal credit terms to all ' v V,v.Here Is the Greatest Sewing.
Machine Offer Ever Made 9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs 9x12 Seamless Won Rugs

In choice Oriental and Persian effects.. A
:7S1 heary, long Wearing fabric of remarkable

beauty at a real bargain price lot lomor- - splendid array of ttye newest design
at ,.This $18.50 Electric Motor RJt v ft! Seamless Brussels Rugs6f9 Seamless Wool rd Fiber Rugs

Suitable for bedrooms, sonrooms, etc All 95 Tlte kind that Is well known for long serv-- 1

new designs and colerg. rot this sale ice ana great beanty. A rare bargain
atmj ....... .i,Given Absolutely fair ve m i mm w

Let Haftman Fea ther Your Nest
Easv Tefms to All CustomersFREE u "ill -

--US' V IL rd
,i.!5f 1 r T Te if TT T--l e. "' ste twith everv Whim vam- -

it nei iviacnme som iiKe cut.oeiow. 2i w iwm

Matting BoxGolden or Fumed 50 lb. All Cotton Turkish
2P

Mahogany

Q25
Here is a genuine all cotton

A large and finely made matting
box that is just skirt length.
Makes a wonderful shirtwaist
finv and 1a a. hnr.

mattress
t and restthat mean ompiete comfort the

This Offer
Limited to 50

minute you lis own on

Customers
Tea Cart

Cornea In, the popu-
lar Jaqobean finish
and is a bargainthat ypu are sure to
like at the price we
are asking--

. four
particular style of
tea cart, with or
without drop sides
is. to be found here.

gain at the price
we are ask- - T
ing ,.i

it. tias very strong- ticki-
ng- and is special . for
tomorrey only Here is a beauti-

ful sewing eablnet
that the house-
wife Is sure to

A large and massive
overstuffed rocker that is
a bargain that can't be
beat. Has the long wear-
ing imitation (Spanishleather upholstering and
has very solid frame.

Here la a large and beau-

tiful ropkcT that comes In
your cholc of either gold-
en or. fumed oak finish.
Finest materials and best
construction throughout .A

Electricity
Take Advantage of
Hartrnan's Liberal

Credit Terms

Your Foot
Controls I

The Speed

Does

The Work &
'E

p

i.

Here's a Sewing Machine-Yo- u
'

Won't Want to Hide.

Large Fumed Oak
; This beautiful rHITE is a full-dro- p cabinet machine and the most at- - !

Mahogany

$I95
Extra Special Valueamv

auarter-sawe- d. fitted with ball bearin?R tiM aiitoTnatift lift. n firrr. Here is a Queen Anne suite with the backs.
Has! plain roll arms without floor cushion

Large Golden Oak

'19
A large librdry table that Is
made after a very distinctive,

design. 18 beautifully finished
in the goldcq oak and is a groat
opportunity for saving "many
dollars tomorrow.

Special

Here is a beauti-
ful pedestal that
l offered at
great saving.
Conies in the
fumed oak finish
and is very finely
constructed. ,

plete Bet of latent stvle steel attachments'-- . - andtwo-cushlo- n back davenport, in hirt m "TP
grade tapesti- - Come down and compare the B' f J

"popular winged

16Shave on their floors, and then lopk at our
pr.ice

Here Is a . ei that ' can be
matched vith almost any- - bed-

room suite. Finished in the
beautiful fumed oak and is very
sturdily constructed. Fine value
for tomorrow. '

Here Is 'a smok-

ing stand that Js
Indeed a bargain
that you will like.
Jus 'ew t0 r
fer at this greatly-reduce-

price.

Immediate action is necessary. This offer means exactly what it says,
You must act now. Phone or call. . f.!(

5"MiSkeins Old Time-Ter- ms Old Time Prices

The House of Pleasant Dealina 7

i.K3tt(i5Hta:. .:
' '

-- Douglas 1973
........ .... .... .

, , , - - iI v- -
, i,

At

?43

"' ! ' AlCTTKBMtT ! ... . immji .... J

Cedar Chest Bargain Chifforob'

Visit odr Toy Depart-
ment while shopping to-

morrow. You will find
our reduoed prices will
mean money saved.

Tea Sets, Nurse Out
fits, Doll Carriages,
Dolls, Structo Sets. Desk
and Chairs, Rockers and
,many other toy articles
How on display.

Select yours tomorrow
while our showing is
complete.

'SOTh sef entifie blenrlm tr of rpIiaWft vMret&bl rvmaAie' '18 75$

Grovjjour Hair
; GET THIS FREE

. Jfyoe ! arir. or if yoar kdr is f.lHn
: out, or it ypa bre a baU spot, ra ihauli.

t that Ufitxu of pnoM hare oTmom
i mm wwibi through a biub Iadlaaa

redo, which " ild you tnm frith a
proof boa ot tbowoaearfalty cScsciaa oint-Me- t.

Kotaiha, if yoa ad ealy 10 tu. (silvsr' or stamps) to pay the eoot of this BOtie, to
IL intl.is. Stitiu f, jNir Tut

Children's Coughs
may be checked end mora ertoui conditions
of the throat often will be avoieed by
promptly givini the child a dose of safe

36
A Morris Chair
Fqy Christmas

Whv it ot take advantage of this bar

- w

In Golden Oak
For Thursday

Jfere te your opportunity to save
nionr Jaotly as pictured and comes
in a o)i golden oak. Vou must ac-
tually see this bargain to . appreciateit Hasy terms if you wish. .

of benefit to persons who suffer from-- i-
'

NcrvoosBCM SleeplcswocM
Deprenlcni Lom of AppetiteBrain Far Digestive Troabtta ,

Slaw Recavery from IaflaBBa and Kindred Ailments
Are yoa run down Are yoa irritabliT Are you over worked?

Then try this approved remedy and satisfy yens elf at its beneficial in- -

Exactly as you see it pictured
and at a price you wrfl find worth
While. Othr ehesta in ma-
hogany and walnut- - ven our fifth
floor.

Note the roomy compartments
with full length clothes arrange-
ment- Comes in the golden oak
only at this very special price.

reaienu. n original m-o- s. Dottles only. gain? .One that wilj be appreciated
by the entire family group. Spanish
fahrlcoid upholstering. In .golden,

' .."' ' '

Kansas City, Ma.Sole Ifaaufaeturers
BRI-ACE- A DRUG qO.

For Sale by
A DRUG CO.,9, iumea or mauogany iinisn. - VNo. 1809 So. 16th Street.

No. 2 2002 Farnsn Street
and leading Nebraska druggists.

I i

JSupply Your Needs ,

by Using
Bee Want Ads Be8t Results

Hi
Sixteenth, Between, Harney and Howard.;


